
How to use Telestaff 

Telestaff: Website that displays your Daily Schedule 

Login in at  https://amrwfts.kronos.net 

 

The home screen of your Telestaff is called your "Dashboard".  Your Dashboard displays your schedule and any request 

you have submitted. If you receive any messages from scheduling it will pop up on your Dashboard as a "Contact Log". 

Your  Contact log will notify you if there are any changes or messages that occur on your schedule that you may need to 

acknowledge.  

 

 
  

 

On the top of your of your task bar you have the ability to view your Calendar. On your calendar you will have 

the ability to submit Virtual Trades, Shift Swaps, Shift drop/give-a-way, Shift pick up and PTO request.  

 

 

 

 

https://amrwfts.kronos.net/


Shift Pick up 

1) On the Calendar screen, click on the date you wish to work and choose "Add" 

 
2) Under the "Work Code" drop  down list select "Available".  

 
3) In the "Detail Code" box type the shift your want (i.e. 112, 1502 1st half) 

4) Select the time you want to work "From" 07:00 "Through " 07:00 "Hours" 24 

5) Under the "Where" box, again select the shift you want if found (i.e. MCRMK: 1501) 

6) Click on the "Add?" box and press "Save".  

 



Virtual Trade 

1) On the Calendar Screen, click on the date you wish to virtual trade, choose "Add" 

2) Under "Work Code" drop down list, select "Available" 

3) In the "Detail Code" type VT (virtual trade) date (current working) to date (moving to)  

 i.e "detail code": vt fm 01/14 to 01/17 

 

4) ) Select the time you want to work "From" 07:00 "Through " 07:00 "Hours" 24 

5) Under the "Where" box, again select the shift you want if found (i.e. MCRMK: 1501) 

6) Click on the "Add?" box and press "Save".  

 

Shift Trade 

1) On the Calendar Screen, click on the date you are working but wish to swap, choose "Add" 

2) Under "Work Code" drop down list, select "Shift Trade Off" 

 
3) In the "Note" box, write who you are trading with and what shifts (i. e. Brown working my 112 on 01/06 for 

his 165 on 01/07) 

4) In the "Cover Person" box type the name of the person you are trading with and select their name.  

5) Under the "Work Code" drop down list for the covering person select "Shift trade working" for 12hrs shifts 

and "Shift trade working CA SU 24h" for 24hr shifts 

vt fm 01/14 to 01/17 



 
 

6) Click on the box under "Add?" and press "Save" 

**Important** 

 In order to be approved both Employee must submit a Shift Trade requesting, submitting a "Shift trade 

Off" of their shift and selecting you as their "Cover Person"  

 

Shift drop/ Give-away 

1) On the Calendar Screen, click on the date you wish to drop, choose "Add" 

2) Under "Work Code" drop down list, select "Shift Give Away" 

 
3) Select the time you want to work "From" 07:00 "Through " 07:00 "Hours" 24 

4) In the "Note" box, type what shift, date and who your dropping your shift to. (i.e. Dropping 301 on 01/16 to 

Steven Brown) 

5) In the "Cover Person" box type the name of the person you are dropping to and select their name. 

6) On the bottom click on "Add?" and press "save" 

If working a 24hr shift change to Shift 

Trade Working CA SU24 



 
**Important** 

The person you are dropping to must email scheduling after you submit the drop to confirm they are working 

for the shift for you. If they do not contact scheduling the drop will be denied.  

 Scheduling@mccormickambulance.com 

**Important** if you are dropping a shift and picking up a shift in the same week for no points state it in the 

notes and email scheduling** Must be done at the  time of pick up to be approved.  

 

PTO 

1) On the Calendar Screen, click on the date you wish to PTO, choose "Add" 

2) Under "Work Code" drop down list, select "PTO request" 

3) Select the time you want to work "From" 07:00 "Through " 07:00 "Hours" 24 

4) In the "Note" box type the date you are requesting PTO for, the amount of hours you wish to use and any 

additional information.  

5) On the bottom click on "Add?" and press "save" 

 


